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0ppoOlle. R..>ck Su,.-dy Cre...
in front ofWild Style
by Zephyr and Revolt
(Hanh.lltun).l98l

Ktds wnte graffiti· beca~ Il ~ lUll. Ill:> dW dli \::...pr t::>~1\.)(1 ul UlI::

longIng to be somebody In aworld that IS always reminding you
that you're not That being the case, It was not alall surpnslng
that II'.o'hen the youth In other parts of the world became aware
ofwhat their counterparts In New York City had been up to for
years, they were qUick to try their hand at spraycan art, The
network that once linked the "bombers," "crews," "kings," and
"toys" from all the far-flung boroughs of New York City grew to
encompass crtJes from Chicago and San FranciSCO to London,
Pans. and Vienna and around the world to Auckland and
Sydney, New York City IS stili the caprtal and cultural center of
graffltJ.lt IS like Mecca to those whoworsrup at the aftarofstyle

Not Iongago. awnter named Dtsz showed up In New York
with hls camera at the I25th Street statIOn of the Broadway
Local. Serre yOl..Klg wnters met him there, dISCOvered hls
pas:5lOI1 for graffi and brought him to Henry's Manhattan
studIO. Dsz was from I-IoIIand but he'd been IMng n Australia
for about three years. There he had first become aware of the
newart through such fclms as Style Wars and Beat: Screet The
first legof Dtsz's p'lgnmage had taken hlm to San Franosco.
'Nhere he had looked up Barbara Bode. the WIdow ofVaugm
Bode, one of the SPlntuaJ ancestors ofgraffrtl and creator of tht:
Cheech Wizard and other appealing cart()()f'l characters. Once
In New York, It wasn't long before Dlsz was explonng the
number one tunnel at I 45th Street With such current bombers
as Say and West One and old masters like Kase 2.

What IS a young man from The Hague dOing bombing the
one line In the I45th Street tunnel With Bode nudes? The
answer lies In the history ofan extraordinary cultural exchange
which has taken place over the last several years.

In the seventies. travelers from Europe began to bnng back
news ofa most urw.JSUa1 phenomenon taking place on the
subways ofNew York. Somebody was palnlJng the trains WIth d

strange new form of lettenngand crazy scenes. transforming
the rollIng stock ofthe Metropolitan Transponatlon Authonty
ntogw1t mobile come strips. The Europeans vvere highly
enttl..tsaasoc. They had k:lng looked WIth faSCinatIOn upon the
latest trends In the UMed States. seerng tn the g.antacross the

Whil!ewe~ thatgretfivtSapUal f1()J'lll'lthe~ italian. oJ

that correct grarrmaucal~ demands that It should be treated as such
srce the advent 01 the pOe:llOl I lei lOf'l cJ graffrtl-related art. the word II'l

everyday speech has corne to be comrnoriy used as asrrgJar, ThIs
vernacular usage.........t'Id1l5lfi11ef"Sa1 among practItlOnet"S ofthe art. now
SOLII'lds better to those of us wtlo are acOJStOl'l'led to It and we wiI
contn.JC the pract;ce throughout the book. To those (n::1JdII'lgOJ 0'Wfl

editor) for whom "graffltJ" followed by "IS" stiR SOl..I1ds flll'll'lY. we offer au,-

AUe1l11.J1..UM::11l1d~UIUIl::II uWlllulult:' If:.e,tVl riOt IIlV:>toitulC

cuttingedge In cultural and arttslJC Circles are. as a rule. qUick to
notice anythingnew on the Amencan scene. One such person
was ClaudiO Bruni, an art dealer from Rome. v,thO first became
aware ofNew York graffrtlln a small collectJoo of photographs
published by an Italian VISitor to New York City, Among the
artists With trains represented In thiS book was Lee QUinones,

In 1978, not satisfied With the staggenng number of "top-to
bottom whole cars" that for five years had by sheer numbers.
scale. and mastery overwhelmed the competJtJon on the"~
'n fives." Lee had begun to transform hIS netghborhood In the
shadow of the Brooklyn Bndge tnto one of the oty's most
spectacular exhibits ofpublIC art. Painting by night he created d

senes ofunforgettable monumental mJraIs on handball courts
Howard the Duck emergtng from a trash can, the guardl30 han
In the catacombs. the Sliver Surfer "hangng ten" Vl some
lntergalaetK WillkJkJ. and an ajXX.alyptx: VlSK>f1Iwamngof the
.-...dear holocaust thai could eng.JJf us ~1. Fab 5 Freddy brougnl
the VIllage VOICe around to see the wallsand they ran an artlCle
and photographs of the murals. These came to the anentlOn at
ClaudIO Bruu, who flew to New York to find the artist. Shortly
thereafter, Lee and Fred were inVited to exhibit their paintings
at BrunI's Galiena Medusa In Rome. ThIS was for many In
Europe their first expenence ofthe arresting beauty and enefg)'

ofgraffltl art.
In 1983, an art dealer from Amsterdam arnved In New

York looking for the "writers" he had read about InartJournals
YakJ Kornbht had plans to Introduce graffiti to the European art
market to the same collectors who twenty years before had
been drawn to Pop Artand had prOVIded the enhlsl35m and
economiC backing to launch that movement In the world,
scooping most Amencan collectors In the process. Yak! selecteo
as hIS core group artists who notonly were veterans ofthe
subways, but who had also been IOduded In Important New
Yorl< shows, FashKln Moda. the Mudd Oub. the NewYorl<·
New Wave show at P.5. I. the Fun Gallery. and others. Ole by
one. he launched Oondl. Crash. Ramellzee. Futura 2(XXl
Zephyr. Quk P,nk. Blade. Seen. and flol Biast" hogHy successfu,
solo shows. and he organaed amiljor breakthrough e><hobo! of
works by these artists at the Museum Boymans-van Beun.ngen
In Rotterdam.

l-bliand was fertile soil In which to plant these seeds, It had cl

lively. rebellious. and Independent youth - provos. punks. and
squatters who regularly staged confrontations with the polICe.
The Dutch were already prolific street "taggers." and punk
wnters such as Dr. Rat and Dr. Air were "up" all over
Amsterdam.lnevrt:ably. some of these young people would
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meet the great writers from New York at Yakl's openings, and
this Influence contributed to the rapid proliferation ofspraycan
art In Amsterdam and gave It astrong New York flavor.

Two trends have emerged Since the art world embraced
graffiti In the early elghtJes, In one, those wnters who JOined tht
establishment art scene began to respond to the Influence of
dealers, collectors, and other artists, and they discovered Othel
motives to produce their art, They evolved as artJsts. their work
becoming In some ways more complex, more subtle, and at the
same time more appealing to collectors In the fast-moving art
world. These artists have often lost Sight oftheir onglrl3l public,
retaining only the use of the spraycan as atool, Vestige ofa
former vocation as graffiu bomber. The second trend IS the
extenSIOn of the ongll"l3l New York graffiti world beyond the
subways that link the Bronx. Brooklyn. Queens, and Manhattall
to the streets, playgrounds, and underpasses of Pittsburgh. San
FranCISCO. London. and elsewhere. The young Inhabitants of
New York Oty who Invented the art were part ofayouth
culture that Included artJsts, break~dancers. rappers, and D.J.s
and their creations were ways ofcommunicating With one
another. LikeWise. It IS young people who have taken up
spraycan art wherever It has emerged In the rest of the worlo
The artJsts and their public are still mostly teenagers.

Probably the greatest agent for spreading thiS art form
beyond Inner-City America was the Hlp Hop explOSion of tht::
early eighties. The films, Videotapes. and books that descnbed
and promoted the culture of rap mUSIC, break- dancing, and
graffiti writing made heroes of the young forerunners from
New York's streets - Africa Bambaata. the Rock Steady Crew
Phase 2. Blade, Seen, Skeme. Dondi, and Lee to name only a
few, Kase 2's formidable presence In the film Style Wars and the
book Subway Art prompted writers In Pittsburgh and San
FranCISCO to adopt hiS style and the camounage technique he
Invented called "computer rock." In Spain, Bambaata IS a
demigod to youngB-Boys who yearn to be "down" In hiS crew
Zulu Nation; while In London, BnstoL and Birmingham. England
they paint the walls With the Zulu symbol. the raised hand With
extended Index and little fingers. Sign of love and peace,

In many Cities, writers' first exposure to graffiti art was at a
Hlp Hop concert, often starnng the Rock Steady Crew, one ot
whose members was Doze, awriter from New York, Others
saw Malcolm Mclaren's Buffalo Gals Video, shot In front ofSky'~
the Limit, BII Blast's handball court. or they saw the films Wild
Style and Style Wars, Through these media, the culture ofgraffiti
was transplanted Intact, embraCing language. history, customs.
and r1Jles, bombing, "racking," and the competitive splnt. Beat
Street, a product ofHollyvvood, probably did more to spread
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the word than anything else, even though the artwork In the film
was done by profesSional scene painters, amateurs as graffiti
artists Without much expenence With spraycans, But only New
Yorkers, With a practiced eye, questioned the authentiCity ofthe
pieces that appeared on the screen.

The Statue of Liberty, the New York Oty skyline, bndges.
and subway trains are the Images commonly depicted In murab
from Chicago and Los Angeles to Pans and Sydney. These are
the ICons that symbolize the wellspring ofgraffiti. The subway In
partICular arouses a response. even among kids who have nevel
seen one, Spraycan art evolved on the Side ofamoving train, To
be sure, It can eaSily be translated to afixed surface, but it could
never have started out there, In New York. writers have an
almost mystlcal attachment to the trains. the giant worms.
arteries In the belly of the beast, The drama unfolded on tht
trains, In the dark tunnels where wnters encountered danger
high voltage. cold cr1Jshlng steel wheels. giant hurtling monster~

The trains were the arena where the writer could prove
himself. and It IS thiS adventure that caught everyone's attention

Throughout the history of New York subway graffiti.
writers also did pieces on walls, They were agood place on
which to practice and In periods when the "buff' was operating
they presented aconvenient alternative to the trains. a place to
keep your name up. Graffiti In New York had first appeared or
neighborhood walls when kids began tagging up their street
names. Graffiti as an art form began to flourish when the
writers, as they had come to be known. turned to the subway~

to take advantage of the high VISibility, the huge potentJal
audience, and the link WIth other like-minded kids throughout
the City.

Other writers have stayed away from the u-aln5 and
concentrated Instead on painting murals In their own
neighborhoods, refining their styles on walls and handbdll
cour1S, sometJmes Invited by local merchants to paint riolgdt~:.
Stili others were adept at both trains and walls. Lee was, at the
same time, king of the City subways and a recognized master In

hiS neighborhood. He carned the art ofpainting handball court:.
farther than anyone else before or since by comprehenSively
utiliZing the given space. A different magic was at work here,
that ofa neighborhood transformed overnight by a mysterlou~

hand, Suddenly to come upon amural by Lee IS like finding a
treasure In acave,

Trains have been painted III Vienna, Dusseldorf, Munich.
Copenhagen. Pans. London. and Sydney, but they are rarely
seen by anyone_ ThiS IS because the writers In those Crtles arE:
relatively few In number. and the tranSit workers can easily take
the painted trains out ofservice andbuff them. So, apart from a



Fo. 'efT.. G/lecto Arl Dr Or..;am{Lo>. An,.....~,. 1986
Left: D..atlt and H,p Hop br zaki (London), 1984
Below: Brim (London). 1915
8elowcenler: Oeail of piece by Children Are the
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Armenia),I9IS
Bottom rlChl: Brim &1 Odord, '986

few forays Into the yar"ds. wntefs outside New York City have
stuck for the most pari to walls. Thus there IS an essential
difference between New York style and styles that have
evolved elsewhere. a difference summed up by Shame 181 01
Londoo.

The A1I 1\.:/ K,.urJ:> I )Ike: Uor:" :>furt but I wuuKkJl fDlIow It 1htll

sryfe IS for the [{Olns Our style over here, Imulch'( see any 01
1hat sruffoong put on a (JOIn 'couse Icbn't thlflk It would tcxJ<.
For a wall. yes. aloghl But to rack on a Ya,n. the pIeCe needs
movement, Most ofthe EnglISh peces chn't got no movement
atall It's like the pecelS t{'(lon' Jtselfapcn When Iseepeces
on AmCflCO'l {{QlflS., f.hcyJUS{ look like they're fT1OO1[ [Q be thetl

theyJust go With the {fain. Walls chn't goonywhere, so far a
""'". you coold do anyth"R

t \11:: ..... 1VI to.. ... Itl::l:' dJ I:: j..K UuIJ u11111: r't:>lur , vI U I\::

..kveloprnent ofgraffiti style. of the ordeals they have Il<1U (v
face to paInt tra,ns and of the harslYless of 1IYler-oty life that
each has had to come to terms WIth Therefore. atthough tht:,
are flattered by the admIration, they vrew wrtha certalf'l
amblvalence their counterpartS In other places. those youths
Impelled by their example to pant They are pleased that whd1

they have created IS a source of InspratJon to so many others,
but they complain that these others have not paid their dues,
Wnters In Cabf()(T)l(l and Europe: have been able to stlJdy and
copy advanced styles that evolved In New Yark overa penoo
of fifteen years,

One of the key flgur es In the developrnent of New York
graffrtJ art was Phase 2. ~and a fewofhlScontemporanes
ongU"lated the forms and made the styhstJC Inventions that ha~l:
defined spraycan art up to the present time. Phase IS stili an artJ~l

and hIS current work has passed beyond the narrow formal
boundanes of tradlttonal graffiti. while stilt retallllng rts fresh
improvisational character, He has exhibrted hIS work In Europe:
and has been able to observe at first hand the Impact that the
new art form has had on people outside New York. Phase IS
not surprised that others have been InspIred by New York
grafrrtl style and that they want to Imitate and borrow from It
He told us:

When I w(:m W SWII.Lr.:!lUI/<.1. (hey were <.:he<.:kmg out whot I "'<);,

doing and trYing to enhance It and use It In (heir work. It's only
normal. when you're Into something ond you see somebody
doing It differently, you're eaher going to Innovate, elaborate or I
It orjust take the thing anddo It the same way That's the
dlfferencc bct'NCen being cre<Juve and Imaginative andjUSl
bemg there, But Ithlnkl(YOUjUSt had a bunch o(guys that wtrl

developing all these new 1Cchntques. and there was nobody to
go out anddo the expenments, you would never have anythIng



8-80y by Sham" (Manh"ntan), 1981>

Write! ~ II i ~f (1dIllUVVI I~ al UU( 11Ittle:

world have had special problems nvt
experienced by writers In

New York, where by therr
enormous numbers they easily
overwhelmed alilaw-enforcemem
and cleaning efforts for so long.

In Bruhl, West Germany, there
was a solitary artist named King Pin
who had already begun to do
pieces when he met Lee, who was
viSIting Kassel as an exhibitor In the
Documenta show. This early

enthusiast visited New York In 1983
and made his way to Henry's studiO, the

Graffrtl Hall of Fame, Lee's walls on the Lower EastSide, and the
writers' bench at I49th Street In the Bronx ~an alternative
rtlnerary for particular tOUrists. Upon hiS return to Germany,
King Pin sent pictures ofpieces he had done In BrUhl and
occasionally he would ask to be sent things In return, like "fat
caps," that are hard to find In Europe. In one letter he wrote:

I hove been pICked up and arrested by cops and, allhough lht:y
realiZed very well that I was Kmg Pin, they let me only pay (or
!.he piece Idid that night Then they SQld w me, ''Don't do I{

agO/n, otherwrse we will charge you (or all the other things In
wwn." That was definitely the end ofmy career as Klrtg Pin In
our town. I believe thot art has w be In the streets and, ifit IS
necessary, agalrls{ the Ioyv and not In aga/ieryor In the museUlI J

where nobodysees It andwhere I{ has an economic undertone,

Whether It'S done on trains or walls. spraycan art IS a form 01
public art, Writers everywhere concur In therr desire to bypass
the system and the normal channels for exhibrtlng art that are,
more often than not, closed to them anyway. 3D ofBristol, one
of the first writers in England, sees

the poten1Jol of the underground rrlOvemem ondpeople doing
something (or themselves InsteadofIt bemg taken ((om the top
You know. you lwe In a City In whICh you really don't get any soy
at all, You could go andJOIn some kJnd ofcommittee and try and
get things passed which might take years and I(S all watered
down. To actuallygo out andpaint !.he streets w me IS
something s1J1/ uncontrollable,

3D has been arrested several times, has had to pay flnb dllU
<Jl) penance In a weekend work program. Nevertheless. he IS
committed to thiS chosen form of self~expresslon.To the
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Oppolite: Vaughn Bode'sson, Ma..k{Oakland), 1986

UUJi:::i..lIU(l Uk1l wf Ili:::1 ~ al i::: 1011.11 115 U\i:::11 dn VI. d !-'ullllL Uldl r·'<C:,

had no say In the matter, 3D answers that people are quite
powerless In any case to do anything about the esthetics of thtll
surroundings:

In the City you don'tge( CJflysay If! wt'lu( theybwld. Youge{ Y){11t:

architect that does crappy gloss bUildings orgray buildings, No
one comes up and says, "We're building thIS, do you like I{?

Here's thedrOYVlngs, we'll wkea poil, "So whyshouldl have to
explain what Ido? I live In the City, I'm a C11JZen. Maybe In the
eyes ofth/s town I'm not so important. because Idon't have all
that hIgh a status, os in class and job, but I live here so I should
have as much soy as anyone else, and thor's why1go out and
paint, 'cause Iwant to soy something, and1don't wont to be tokJ

when I can do Il

There are other wrrters who use dIfferent rnethods, while
Uley share the same goal ofgetting their name and theIr art up III
public. Depending on the approach that aparticular City may
take and Its attitude toward graffiti. awrrter may be able to play
the system to hiS own advantage. Many Cities have taken a
constructive approach to what they see as a problem, finding
ways and places for wrrters to paint, handing out grants for
supplies, and creating aclimate ofcooperatlon with town
counCils and community bUSinesses.

In Wolverhampton. an Industrial town outside Blrmlnghdl I i

England. a politically astute young writer named Goldie realized
early on that being the first in hiS communrty to "piece," he
would be very vulnerable, As he put It, "I would becrushed!"In
that way he saw that he would defeat hiS own purpose, which
was to get hiS name up before the public and to ensure Its
survival. Wrth the help of hiS agent, an associate from hiS days a~

a member ofThe B-8oys, a professional breaking crew. Goldie
was able to get the support of the administration of hiS houSing
project to do pieces for the school and day-care center. He
enlisted the efforts ofseveral local bUSinessmen to help further
hIS plans. When we VISited Goldie. hiS agent, Martin Jones. took
us around to the local branch of the Prttsburgh Plate Glass
Company. where lab techniCians were helping Goldie by testing
primer for canvas that would be both shIny and fleXible In order
to prOVIde the optimum surface for spray pain!. Next, we
visited a paint contractor who Invrted Goldie to the factory to
miX his own colors-a spraycan artist's dream.

Goldie says he owes much of his philosophy and hiS
InspiratIon to Brim, aveteran writer from New York City
whom the now defunct Greater London Counerl (GLC) hall
InVited to England to lecture kids on the fine art of painting



murals With an aerosol can. The two young men found that they
had a lot In common, each one having grown up In the Inner City
on either side of the Atlantic.

It was because of the support vi the GLL dnd o~r uty
...uunClis that Goldie and London crews such as The Chrome
Angelz and the IGA (Incredible Grove AI1lsts) were able to
devote themselves to painting legally. The GLC apparently Sdw

In graffiti and Hlp Hop a chance to strengthen Its links With the
community ofdisaffected young people.

At the Tabernacle Community Centre III LUf'IllUI1"

lddbroke Grove. Jenny. ayouth worker, told how the GU.... I klU

given i.2rxtJ (about$3(x))) for the youth club to buy spray pdlnt
for the writers and track SUits for the break-dancers, She
explalrtCd that the kids at the center were all unemployed dr'JJ
livrngon socral security payments of £:23 (about $35) per week
and that they had all been In trouble and "Inside" at least once: "Ii
you haven't got the money. you either steal ItOI you can't do
anything," We found the center bustling With actrvlty and kids full
ofplans for painting murals and preparing for an up-coming
break-danCing battle. Jenny sard all thiS was In striking contrast tu
the prevailing mood In the days before Hlp Hop. "I really haven't
got the words to explain the sort ofdepreSSion In the late
seventies In the rnner oty. The first two years Iworked here
absolutely nothing was happening ". pool, table tennis the
apathy was really awfuL" Money from the GLC helped put
some of the dreams the kids had within their reach But OOt

every community has confronted the graffrtlln Its midst WIth
such equanimity.

In an effort to eradrwte grail iulrom It;, wall~, the Cltr oi
Philadelphia formed an anti-graffiti task force and promised
writers amnesty If they would come out of the undergrOUnd

and give up bombing. As an Incentive, the task force offered
opportunities and commiSSions to writers to paint legal murals
for the city. and at the same time It vowed to prosecute With
severity those who persisted In their errant ways. Many Wrltel "
deCided to take advantage of the offer. and some have tended
to play both Sides ofthe fence. JOining task-force mural prOJect:,
by day and bombing the City With an alias by night. Meanwhile,
the task force. In an excess of zeal, put pressure on local
merchants to get rid ofmurals done In graffrtJ style on theu
shops, even though these had been painted With their
permission.

The task iOI <...t: wd" dlJPcll enuy 0pj.XJ'>I::d not only tu Illegell
51 elifitl, but to the graffitI style as well, and they forbade the USe
ofgraffitllenenng and B-80y characters With their aggressive
poses and expressions on task-force-sponsored murals.
thereby engaging In a kind of Ideological censorship. Pansrl, cl

PhiladelphIa wnter, told us:

They ww It yuu W De like u Il/LlVL .oWl;; ""llllell

you what to do." There's no way thor's gonno
work. Now i(they hodgone about It In a
different way and let wnters do
murals, even controlledmurals
With Bode characters and nude
and all that kmd o(crazy stuff, Wt

they won't let anybody do that They
Just wont you to pOInt thelrsilly-lookJrlg
murals WIth PQJnt brushes, you
know, lIke pICtures o((orms, grIM
lond. No kid IS gonno respect IJi(JL
Writers ore gonna go right over thot

Character by Sphere ;lind Sketch
(LosAngeles),1986



Many parents In the United Sldte> dlXippWvt wtk:n lhetr

J Iddren corne home weanng B-Boy style clothes: Kangol ha~
Kazal frames, name-belts, and WIde-laced Pumas, They say It
makes them look I ke hoodlums, The parents recognu:e that the
style IS symbohc of their chlk:lren's al\eglance to street rules and
their assumptIOn ofastreet persona, In the same way. the task
force, which represents adult manstream culture and CMI
authonty. rqects graffrtl-style Iettemganct fly-boy characters
because they see In them an adherence to values that oppose
their 0'M'l. ParISh contln...res:

TaskfOtce would1l like (l fl(X/1t:, 8-Boy thuf<JlJt:f~ WlUJ hub Lv

the SKie. sneaks andguns andall tho, kmd ofstuff, 'couse they
rhmk that kmd o(Sluffmakes us seem hke 0 ooIent ory bke
wnrers control the CIty &;t the reason why WrJr€fS draw rhost
chorocters IS CO make you look *bod,· You know, It'S like on
IITlCIge o(yourselfand what you v.rere thJl1kJng atxJut that mgh(
It'S like a statement CO another wnter You're trying to wlk to
another wnter WIthout really meellng hrm. The way he sees yow
name, he sees chorocters, he can pICture It In hIS heod

The task force say when they seecMrocters. they feel vIOlence I

don't understand that /don't see anything \'Io/em about the way
1('Son there. I could see I(you were drawing a bunch o(people
kJllmg one anomer, but notxxiy drCMIS anythmg like that The 8·
Boy character prOjects the Image (or another wmer. He's not
trying to show that to the ory,

Now that these artists share d worldwide network,
IlcSsages. meanings. and symbols bom In New York SUr gt:

dcrossS1ate III"'lesand national borders, IfNew York City
generates style. It'S because there IS so much compeVDon. WIU,

so many wnters In town, you really have to be great to be
no1tced. And things move fast there because communication IS

so direct you do a piece and millions of people see It nght awa~
Un~wnters start hrttJng 747s or transcontinental container
trucks. theyll never re-create that Inten5lty on aworldwide
scale. But more and more. as contacts are made and photos
orculate. they understand that their audtenCe of peers IS out
there. beyond the ooghborhood. far from the yards. tunnels
and elevated ~y.""

At first only the names of the New Yark Imgs were knov-..,
to wrners In the rest of the world. but gradually the flow of
,nformatIOn IS beglMlng to move both ways. and New Yorker;

are becomngaware ofwnters In other places whose taient IS

maklng people srt up and take notJC.e,

12

Ken. 8-80, 0, Sh",......
(H""lh;atun),I98S

Olle IU"'UJJl dlIOUit:;1 ...... llltl :>:>lllt:

Bone ProlifIC painting or markJng WIU

'""-
Buff Any <re<>ns employed by the

authonttes to remove graffrtl frorn
trains or walls.
Tobuff To erase,

tsurn To beat the competrtJOn
COP.(01 or sklmy Interchangeable

spraycan nozzles frtted to can to "'ell 1

WIdth ofspray.
(.hlllln· Bemg out there and being COOl

Cr€\V LCXlseIy organized group of
WIlters, also kncrwn as aclIqUe,

Def ReaJ/y good (denved from "death ,

Down In. part of the group or acoon(e.g
"He·s down WIth us").

fade To blend colors.
Fresh Synonymous WIth der
Genenc Synonymous wrth 'NUl<..

GOing over One wnter covenng dllUU It:1

wnter's name wlth hIS own,
Hit To tag up any surface WIth pdlnt 01

Ink.
1<.11/ To hit or' bomb excessively
Kmg The best With the most
NICk Synonymous With rack
Piece A painting, short for ma::.tel!-'Iti..t:

To piece To paint graffiti.
P/ecebook Awnter'ssketchbook
Rack To steal.
Rod The very best.
Stupid (resh Superlatively good
Tag A wnter's signature With rT'\d11<,o;;1 U!

spray paint
rogglng up WntJngsignature WIth

marker or spray paint
Throw-up A name painted qUICkly Will

one layer ofspray paint and an outIlf'lt:

roy lnexpenenced or Incompetent
wnter

Up Descnbes a wnter whose work
appears regularly.

Wok Substandard or Incorrea(den..tO
from "OlJtofwhack").

Wddscyle A comphcated ConstfUCtlOn 01
If'lter1ockJng letters.

Wnter Praetrtloner of the art 01 graffrtJ



An abandoned train tunnel runs
beneath Riverside Park for Its

entire length. Freedom. along
time local wnter has made It his persor Idl

art gallery. He has painted pieces and
poetry on the tunnel walls over a frve·
block stretch, taking advantage of
overhead grates which let In the light HI':>

latest piece, The HIStory orGraffi1J. pays
tnbute to the kings and queens of the
train lines. whose names he has written 1(1

their own style on the trains above the
lettenng

Above left: Crouh (The Bronx). 1918
Above: Cliff(Manhattan), 1976
Below: Self-portrait by Freedom, 1982
Below left; Freedom a1 theentrance to hI. 11..11",..,
Bottom: The Hlltory o(Groffitl by Freedom, 1986.
Tribute to Taki 18), Barbara61, Voice of the
Ghetto, StayHillh 1~9,Phase2, Cainel,Cliff,
Tracy 168,ln, Blade, and l.ee

13
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"Basicolly my Ii(e s[Ory is pointed
here. The lion IS the protector. I've
seen Q lot deteriorate around me
through the years - the bottom o(
the pointing shows that - yet I've
been able [0 move up in the art
world. MOISe people d.on'eget a

chance to express themi5elves -it'S
like on o&enture (or me." LEE

Lee ... ,u the llrst tr31nwnlet to see
and explort the full potential of
handball coons for the creation of

majOrworks ofart. Lee patnted ITKJrM
while otherwnters used walls merety <b

surfaces on whch toget their names l.,:>

Lee,I981



Groff/Ii /990 by Lee, 1911
15



H~f~ U~ 1I<1,f1~ luI, Jll..k:rgrourKJ

Wnters who Irve In Manhattan <lI1I.l

get up on the trains have to travel
to Brooldyn or the Bronx to see them.
unlike those who lwe lI"l the outer
boroughs. for whom the trains are a
constant presence and I'TlOWlg art shovo.
Thls encouraged the development ofwall

wntJng and favored the talents of
muralIStS like Lee. B11 Blast Checo. Vulcan,
andl""" 11

MIChael Stewart was [agg.ng late one ntght
on the Lower East Stde when he was
arrested. The next rT\QfT\Ing he was In a
coma, and within two weeks he was
dead. haVingsustained multiple InJunes
ChICo's wall (fight) records this tragedy.

Tribute to Michael Stewortby Chico, 1985

Chko,198l
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"People will never Ieally understand what grotfiu IS unless they go to
New York to live surrounded by abandoned bUildings and cars chat are
burnt and Stripped and the City comes out saYinggroffiu IS temble, but

then you look around the neighborhood and you've got all thIS rubble and
shleandyet you come out o(there With the arowde toward II(e that you

can create samethlng posruve, "BRJM





=

BII Bkisl made full use ofthiS handball
court (left) on Manhattan's West Side,
With Eye ofthe Tigeron one side of the
walt and Sky's the Limit (overleaf) on the
other.

El'coftheTi,crby BilBlut, 1982 FJoirby jun ll, 1985



Slty'. the lIm,t by 611 Blut• •981

20

"Sky's the limit was a messoge (or the whole neighborhood. It stoyed
clean (or a long time, butas it started to wear, {Jrst one tog and then a lot

o(others appeared. It hurts when someone goes over my piece, even
tho' It was appreciated (or over two years. That's why Ipointed over

them 'Why can't some people respect art?' "~L BlAST





UlMan. RiJ.e, Ven,Rub,19'S



Peoce: WorbyRevolt,I98S
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rll: ...ciJb oJl U II;:: IJI drtltJ Hd.f1 vI hSIlIt::

at J06th Street and Park Averue In
NewYork Gty became an

InSpiratIOn for youth across the ccx.ntry
and around thewortd.L~ "Hallsof
Fame" were deslgnated III such far-f1lSlg
placesas C",ck.,. Park on Daly Gty,
Cahforn&a, apari<. n..oleIll'l Amsterdam.
Holland, and a demoIoI'e:! oty block near
the Stallngrad section ofPans, France.
Although the languages 01 the countnes
may be dIfferent they all say It In EnglISh:
'The I-tall ofFame."

"The important thing about the
Graffiti Hall ofFame IS that It gave
something to kids that they could

relate to, some art farm, more
than gOing to galleries and

museums. It gave thousands of
kids a relauon to art that they

couldn't get In school orat home or
anywhere else and that's all
over the world, not just In New

York. .. vu.CAN

G'''ffiuHol/''f~QmcD,o....~ V",Ic.on, 1911

24
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"Fame, nowadays, is a lot dtfferenc
You can get (ame (or haVlrlggood
style. Ten years ago, style was part
o(lt. but you had to have a lot o(
good pieces, hundreds." VUlCAN





"You ask someone, 'Do you like bIrds singing In the morning, do you think
It'S beauufuJ?' and the person will most probably answer, 'Yes.' And then
you ask the person, 'Well, do you understand them?' and the person will

go, Well, no.' And then you say, 'You don't hove to understand
something for it to be beautiful.' "BANX>

.

Fut\ln, '912

DppoJlte: SUktlr Kjn" ond &tterb'l' Skeme, Del..~dDue, 1982
27



,
he Bronx 1$ the (rad~ of Hlp Hop
cultureand graffrtl on the trains has
always been strong there. Four

elevated train IIl"leS run through the Bronx
reghbortYoods, prov>d,ng the res>dents
with aconstant exposure to the latest
works ofart and the young IOOs and
future wnters WIth the models ofwhat
they might one dayachfeve.

Most ofthe wan art In the Bronx reflects
the subway art and COl1S/StS of the wnters'
names. However, FashIOn Mexia. an
alternatIve art space In the South Bronx.
has prOVIded the encouragement and In
some cases the funding. for anumber of
graffrtHtyle murals done by such wnters
as Crash, Daze. Noc. and A-One.

"Otherwriters - chat's the only
thing chat matters. We want the

public to like us, but other writers IS

what IS Ilnportont We wont
recognluon, .. SMITH

28

"Sometimes, when doing a wi/elstyle, the letters won't be separatedso
you con see them individually - they'll be crunched together and one

letter becoming port oranother - the side orone letter becomes the side
orthe next letter.lryou know about it, you con read it." SANE

T-Kid 170, 1985

Bear 167,19S<'



F(lJhionModo by Moet and Delta, 1986
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"We're out here every Sunday morning dunng rhe worm weather
months, and we try to maintain at least one wall to ploy on. We

appreCiate this art, but it's difficult to follow the filght ofthe ball when
you got a lot ofcolors to contend With. Ifyou don't ploy hondball, you

don't really experience the frustration we have when we come by here
andsee thiS on the walls. Icould appreciate it ;r/t didn't interfere with

whot we're doing." HANDBALL PlAYER

30



ConfilQ ottt;:ri dJ1';)e$ between spraycan
artlsts and handball players, who prefer to
preserve the ball courts for the game for
which they were onginally Intended.

Live, One, Reas by Hask, Mesh, and Reas, 1986 Tracy 168, 198"

"WIJdstyle IS pe0{Jle. It Uln t even
art. It has a lot to do With how you
oct and who you are. You gouo be

good at what you're dOing The
best writers were from the crew

Wild Style." TRACY 168

, .

".
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"Seen - the ultJmate graffiti writer.
He's done everything. He's done It
all the right way. It's prettymuch
powless. There IS not much better

you can gel" SANE

S
een's Influence on style In New York
Crty IS quICkly apparent to anyone
who VISItS his East Bronx

neighborhood. In other parts of the
Unrted States and throughout the world,
he is probably one ofthe most Imrtated
and emulated of New York wrrters.

"Graffiti is (or kids. I think i{you're
over twenty you should give that

shltup. The sad part about it is, by
the ome you become twenty IS
when you get good." TRACY 168

Oyer/fig" H·KiIl)'. Deslsm,I986
(In,et abOlfeJ Seen, 1986
(In,etbelow' Zoom, 1986









I 1 <':I llUlUltll ,I NKJel, )(..dUt:rCIJu1.Jc:>

arOtK'lCl the world that local stytes havt:
evolved In spraycan art. Even wrthin

New Yori< Gty. an KienufoableBr~
Style has emerged that. recog",zab/y
different from that ofManhattan and the
Bronx.

36
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~7 he w Il)~ go :>uUlgt!( up ur/()
down - FBA arrows come offthe
Side orthe piece. Brooklyn Style
arrows eithergo straight up and
down orstraight to the Side and
Brooklyn Style letters got more

curves - Gnome basically made It
up."DE/>J'ol

Rod.ln 'n the 3rd DlmenUon by Re"'Jon. 1,.5

Rek,I98l
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'
r~ UJ(I 'f-'CIJI.M:;: ~'lll all MJlI~

spraycan wnters ensures that
'Nhenever two or more ofthe I I~

pIOOng together. they will battle one
another

~ rhu[ wtJS (j txJWt:: ~. l.Joc U1t:

God lIS. Arab. Doc was supposedly
destroYing hJmselfWith that piece

because all the arrows pointed
Inward. He was SDyIng that at

groundzero everything IS
destroyed obl/teratea." STAFF

"ThIS IS dellnne Bottle Style. ThIS
piece IS so armed for warfare It'S
ndlculous. ThiS was akamikaze
run. and the sole purpose ofthiS
piece was to destroy all the other
pieces next to it and Itself" DOC

"ThiS lady callie up to me and SOld.
'Who did this wall?' Isoid, 'I did.'

She goes, 'Oh no. you couldn't have
done thiS, you're not black.' She

SOld I was brainwashed, that the
wall's all Violence. She SOld Ishould
cleanse my soul, that Iwas ganna
brainWash all little kids to think
that ourworld IS all Violence. She
thinks Boy RJdge doesn't have no

Violence, that It'S like some
beauufulland, heaven, or

something. Ifshe would read the
newspaper, she would wake up.

She wants us to think we're In
DJSrJeY World or something." KAVES

J&

God by Stilff, 19850

-
Argb by Doc, 19850

Mlgm; Vlee by Kaves, 19850

-

-



Sldlt:III:::.ldfld I~ r'Jew Tur k Lily:::. (J(llr

borough wrthouta subway. The
Staten Island Rapid Transit, a surfac.t:

railway, IS by all accounts heavily guarded
Walls and handball courts present the
only opportunity to get up.

Wine by wk, 1985
39



I VCdI:>D IIIVIt: :><JUvIUcul ((k1Il VIC

""ghbomg~.but ,n spote
ofrts penpheraJ posruoo. nhas a

VItal graffro culture focused arOlXld
school-yardsand par1<s. where handball
courts offer tdeaJ surfaces to palnt on.

40
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Southern Comfort Gome Room by Cey, 1982
41



One of the Mayor's top pnontJes IS to
WIpe out graffiti ., the course of hIS
admrvstratlOn. He formed the ..AntJ
Graffm Network~ task force to carry out
thejOb.

,

d~'~ dj.JpCct1 tIJ If. f"t)lklOt:Ipt lid

even before Itdtd In New York
Cornbread was gettlngup there III

the SIxties. At leastone Philadelphian, T0jJ

Cat. was an Important influence In New
York. Top Cat moved to that city and
broughtwrth him the tall, skinny lettering
that became known as Broadway Style.
&It. for the most part. the current has
gone In the other direction and
Philadelphia has followed her more
Intense neighbor In the evolution ofstyle

42
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B/0'lue de Oro, 1985

Pep. EZ, 1985
43
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Phi", Won by Espo,1985

"Iffhere hadn't been grafliu, fher"
would hove been a lot more

vIolence... FRED



I,::.rlldlltl f-4.JrlCllI..<!J'<.JlJ~""'t:

P<ttsbu'gh and Cleveland. th<
development ofstyle was bmll~ 0,

thefaet that It wasea5ler for the
authontJes to SIng\e out the few known
wnters and hold them resp:YlSlble for
anything painted on the walls and publll
transit. Wnters need other wnters to
compete WIth and to comrTllJl"lCate W1U ~

for companson. reflectJon, and a sense 01
common purpose. It's as If In any
communrty a cntJcal mass ofwnters has
to be reached for graffrtl culture to fonn
In Prttsburgh. one WI1ter told us that the
advanong gentnflCatJOn of t'vs
""ghbomood had destroyed th<
I:::M.xjd,nggraffltJ culture.

Bud.., &..:1, Burn (f'ltuburlhJ, 19"



C
rioL<:lgo~ ,,~, ,11;:1') ldlll lUI..Ul'll.dlll dlt:

their efforts on rooftops and along
the elevated tratn hnes. From tlme

to tlme there has been public SjX>llSOl'"'Shlp
ofspraycan art and pnvate ComrTllSSlOllS.
Public SIgns In transport and on benches
lrl(hcate the level ofoty efforts to control
the proliferatIOn ofnon-permlSSIOO
pIeCes and exten5lVe tagging.



-

"You gottu glVt:: oedn where Il~

due. Without the masters, you
don'treally have an art You don t
have a movement without people
backmg you up, whether they're

leaders and creators orjust
followers." PHASE 2

Mayan by GTe C;aution, 1915



A
JUIVUt'. Idle Lv' t::>jJVllV tv Uoc

media exposure ofspraycan ar 1

wrners In San Franosco and the
East Bay '""" of Berl<eley and Oaklard
developed quICkly. Cornmg fromd~
eC-0l10lTllC backgrounds. they are more
strongty comrrvtted to crews than are
their counterpartS II'l Los Angeles. Ar1
early mpromptu ~odeshow pIamed fo<
an audIence ofthirty or so drew-two
tu'tdred and twenty wnters and tagget"5
The San Franosco wnters have
..:.oncentrated an school-yard walls and
have made Crocker Park In Daly Crty
their Hall ofFame. In Oakland; theywrne

48

dIof·~ tnt:: rail hfJe:> ano bcrJ<..elt::l Nt rtci ~

for the most part make thetr mark on
schcd-yard walls. As n other U.s. otJes.
extensrve taggmg In addl1lon to pteang
moDvated the estabIrs/Ynent In San
FranCIsco ofa ~Mayor's Anti-Graffiti Task
Force~, and public bus SIgns encourage
CltJZ.ens to become Informers.

CobrCl by Cr;l.yone and Gueu. 19l5

__________________________'
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Total OutruWon by Cnyone, Fberyn, and H~ 45 (PAlo Alto). 1986

"You get two kmds ofrecognllJon
You're CrIminals. you're vandals.
you dirty up the ploce. That's one
kJnd ofrecogmuon from the older
generauon. Then you've got the
youngergenerauon like, Wow,

you're good... You're aguy WIth

talent' "EflJC

49





Raevyn,1986

"New York style is either 'wrldstyle, ' 'computer: or 'smooth.' Kase
brought out 'computer rock,' Crayone brought out 'slice and shift.' San
FranCIsco matches colors differently. Out here it's coiled 'abstract' - a

whole bunch o(litde b,rs and arrows inside. New York has It but It'S
ourslde. Background counrs a lot out here." RoeS

Ower/eof: Tone, No_, RobbyTone,Colour,andRobs, 1986
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Lv:.}>.J~~ fldoJ <llUl.g r.~tUl 1 ul ~<1f I,

gang tagg"'g. The d,"'nctrve "choIo"
letter;were. and stili are. VISIble In

many parts of tI"'e oty, Itwasn't untll the
eighties that wnters COffilng from the east
coast bcougt1t New Yori<. style, ard tM,
along wrth the mecba exposure, nsprred a
small group to try their hand at spraycan
art PIeCes weregenerally ~mrted to very
speofic ISOlated SItes such as Vence
Beach. the Beverly Street p<t the Pan
PaoflC Bolldlf"l&before It. was tom down.
and the Jefferson Street enclosure.
Wnters woold gather at RadIO-Tron
to exchange lllformatJOn, but
commlX'llCatJon was Ilmrted due to the
WIdely scattered layoutof the oty.

801" In by Soon, 1985

54
Geo,Rick,I98S

Opposite: Delo. Riot 68,;and Sane, 1986







·'7 ht: 'If ~t f tight wt: c.uuldr/ ( flf td Uk: (I /uuntoin. The second night there
were people playing ~oshlight The third night-I wasn't leaving until Idid
It While Iwas doing the second 'E', outofnowhere huge kJieg lights lit up

the sign ond 0 helicopter ~ew over. We hid for olmost two hours." SEEN
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,
he English graffrtl scene has a
tradition that predates the New
York lnOuence. Polrtlcal messages

proliferated In the SlxtJes, and In the mld
seventies punk bands like The Gash and
the Sex Ptstols tagged up around the clubs
whe« they p~yed.

In 1981 Futura 2c«J came to London
With The C1ash. Then came Malcolm
Mclaren's Buffalo GOO VIdeo 'Mth BII
Blast'sSky's the I...Jrm. wallin the
background. With Rock Steady's first
appearance In London. for-whICh Doze
supploed the artworl<. Hp Hop had

=,--__ caught on In England.

Spraycan art In London IS In a drfferent
context from New Yark Gtyand wnters
have concentrated on walls rather than
trains. There are areas where wntersare
left alone to paint what they want. and
CoventGarden. where several
CommlSSlOI'led pIeCes have been done. IS
the tradroonal gathenng spot for wmers
from allover the oty.



"G!UrtltJ III Lur K1ur I I~ wr lC.t:ritJULt:J UI UUliJ Uie LuJbl OKe G,ove UI eu
Why7/[ could be [{adllion. The very first piece seen In London, which"
by Futuro, IS done there and It'S portly because It'S a very good place to

work There's a big elevated motorway gOing over and It'S got large white
concrete pillars and It's a very good surface to work on," TAME

'i'Uu t t: Ul itt I ipIV/t:l.J 6! <lrill.ll~ Ivut JUt

Explain It with your art, you're amllhoo-dulkir WI
Tag on the wall started it all,
Homeboy drawln'ln ashoppln rflall
He's drawln' hiS pictures and dOln' Itngm,
Taggln' on trains all through the night
People say you're avandal but you're my n 1<111,

Bustln' out bumers With a spraYln' can,
The beauty ofart IS In each hand,
But the police say you don't gIVe adanlfi
In the court of law they're on your back.
The law against graffiti definitely IS the wal<.

and you know thatl"

SIR DREW, down With The Crew
Nut by Chris, t 986

South East Vandals, 1986

Opposite: Stop by UK Art'sn, 198/1
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"Graffiu In thIS counu yhas come
like a model, on airplane model. It's
come here alre<Xfy bUilt Graffiti In

America has token years to
develop, all the styles like your
wlldstyle andbubble lettering.
Over here we haven't added

unythlng CO It aport {rom brushing
up on a few techniques." FADE 2

Mode'
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TK'n, byJ~ 301, 1986
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"Kids don't respect us (or our ort becouse they 'Spit' over our work It
seems like the only way they're gonna respect us IS i(we show that we
can get people to buy our paintings, That's the only way they're gonna

gIVe us some sort o(respect, As we're the top, ifweJust keep going we're
bound to get a certain amount o(respect In the end, 'couse thIS IS the
way the old New York writers got respect TheyJust keptgOing They

didn't really core about what people sold" PRiDE

r-------------.,.."'" ~!'"'""------------~Oe~'o..lb,Tri..lbl.....~. 19&4
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i
U, Uf~ 01 UIt: llf::.l will"",:::. 'fll::.llgl<l11d

started out In Bnstol. Whereas In

London the early wrrters did
commiSSioned work. In Bnstol they
worked at night, in dasslc graffiti fashion.
on the alert for hostile neighborhood
residents and the police.

"/ think I've pa!d my dues. Iscarred on me streets po/flung honestly,
Without looking at all that publiCity and thinking, '/'11 get on that' ... ISOld,
I think I've earned the right to make money, 'cause I've spent a year and
a hal(pointing Without any money, dOing work illegally, getting up, being
caught twice and fined I thmk I'm more honest than other people." 3D

30,1985

64
DirsbylD,1985
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Gv·I..lIe <1 lUI.' ICI LH Cd"- Qolll..Cr Y-.ltn

The B-Boys crewand aresKlent 01
Wolverhampton. belIeVes In

NOrkJng from wrthn the system to
achieve hrs goal ofgetting hrs message 01

sooaI concern out to the publIc.
Consequently, he has worl<ed hard 10
partICIpate on CCln'YnUnrty prqects such FUlUr" World Machin",. by Goldie, 1986

as the decoratIOn of the Heathtown
schoclI and housngestate where he Irve.

"Ifyou ve got e,erybody
collaborating on amass scale, you

can't be stopped, You can do
anything man. You can move
mountainS, Ifall the kids In thIS
estate were pieCing can you

Imagine what abeauuful place It
would be?" GOUlIE

Cold,,,,
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uruque exposure asart
entrepreneur Yala Komblrt becar, ll;:

conVInced that canvasses by outstanding
New York City wnters would find aplace
In art history. In 198314 he brought Blade.
Blast. Crash. Daze. Dondi. Futura.lady
Pink. QUlk, and Ramellzee for personal
appearances at sell-out shows. Lee had
already exhibIted at another Amsterdam
gallery. D..mng these showings, local
wnters got down wrth the New York
kings: some were even vested as
members ofstateside crews. With all of

66

thiS exposure, spraycan artists. many
from respectable bourgeois
backgrounds, appeared In every par1 01
the my. Canal walls (pimted while
standlngooWlnter tee). motorIZed
transport park and subway tunnels.
railside walls. and construction trailers aJ
became targets for publIC decoration.

TombyJoker,I9S4



"It )Wr led Illlhe Sourh Bronx, bUlgroffitt's gOl 01/
Imds ofinpuences. There are rich boys doing It and

poor boys dOing it and in graffiti they are all the same.
They could be the king even when they are poor,

even when they ore rich. "JOKER

Joke by Joker, 1985 Zop, (50th plece)by Melle, 1985 ConClI, (25th pie<:e) by R Son, 1985



'" think biting IS the way to get astyle, the way style comes into being
You know, somebody makes somethingand another one bites it, and

after that It becomes a style 'cause everybody takes it over and then It'S
not biting any more, it'sJust running a style. "DELTA
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Shoe, 1985

Delta, 198..

USA by United Street Artists, '985
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Amsterdam. n smaller tOWI~ hk.e
E'ndhoven, youngsters' far<)' was

captured by graffrtl featured rn the media.
Although trains were not the object of
theIr attentIOn. tumels and Lrlderpasses In

parks. partICUlarly near traJl"l staoons.
became tI'e local HaJ~ ofFame.

"In Emdho,e/l we've got a 'Hall of
Fame'too, but thereSalmost no

room left" FREAJ<Y



Wnter"S In Pdns have chosen to

paint In vacant lots and other
deserted areas around the CIty

The most Important of these seduded
SItes IS In the Stalirtgrad nelghOOrhood.
where top crews such as the Cnme Tin~
KJngs and the Bad Boys Crew gather to
paJrll Stahngrad IS an lmportantgathemg
place for wnters from other countnes,
such as Bntaln, the l.JMed States. and
Holland. Some """'"&German wnters.

members of a CJ ew with the unlikely
name ofThe Fabulous Bomb lnabllrty. or
FBI, said that they were able to Indulge
their pasSlOO for wrrtJng only while VlS/tlng
Pans, Since there was no graffiti 111 their
home town 10 Germany.
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"I make letters because twenty-sIx letters IS enough to define every single
thing that exISts In the world." BANDa
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"I have asaYing {rom very long ago. Graffiti IS not vondallSl71. but a very
beautiful cnme." BAAIJO

Zoo York by All, 1985

Oppo,lte: Oet;ail from TCA, Lucrnio by Mode 1, 1985







"The first step to (allow In the
approoch toward wlldstyle IS to

keep In mind that you are about to
redefine the word 'letter' andat

the same ~me produce a(arm o(
calligraphy, .. BAN)()

lokln Rod:A,oinJt. PortOnebyJ~cky.198S

OppCUl1e. Oeu.il from TCA.llICfUI" by MoOe 2, 1985
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Cr'..... Ti..... by Bando and Hode2, I'"



-
"The (irst day someone Invented a letter. And the (irst day someone

mode an effort to make a lener look good. That's when they started. I
mean, that's what It'S all about." BANOO

Sensb)' Hode2,Bando,andSteph2,1986



H'i-' nLl\-i..tl' ,~C(J !cHef ,., ~If' UI<1f, ".

the rest ofEurope. Retumng
emrgres and vacationers from the

north were the bearers of the new
culture as much as the usual VIdeo tapes
and magazre artKJes. Who., iX>
graffiti has proliferated In the post-Franco
era. the developmentofaNew Yorl<.·
style graffro sutxulture has been limrted
by a lack ofaffordable or easlty obtMlabie
paint What little spraycan art exIStS IS

concentrated around public areas where
break-dancers gather - shopplflgcenters.
metro stations. and an neighborhood
playgrounds. where they practJce In
pnvate.

,

Siko;and 8e;ltsky
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"Ifyou do a draWing and you keep It or you gIVe It away or seli/l to
someone, it's pnvate. belonging to one person. But graffiti IS put In a

place In such a way that everyone can enJOY It." CHECHO

Che<ho.1986--~----C~h:::~:::ho:::-""'-------_.:I .-......'"
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decoratIOn. What httle there IS

appears In the form ofdirect English
words such as "Beat Street" "HIp Hop."
etc., and names ofNew Yark Crty wnters
such as Lee, Seen, and Skeme.

In Its early years. the Berlin Wall was a
highly charged political place to make a
statement Today. It has degenerated IntO

a cunoslty tounst side-show on the West
German SIde. bell"lg filled for miles and
mIles wrth ~H Mary -I made It from Des
Moones.Iowa" type ofwnnng wnh some
art lntermtng!ed, USIng spraycan for
ovthnesand paint for fin-Ill.

Skeme, Sllme,198"

_ .....Wlld Style by Turkish B·Boys, 1983
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express hrs radICal VIeWS In his snldll
home town of Bruhl. afew mles

south ofCologne. H. early black
SIlhouettes, expressng his VteN of the
brutalrtyto be fOU"ld In SOCJety and In
public spaces, has gwen way to more
posrtJve and colorful pte<es lflfk.Jenced b,
the film W,ld Slyfe and the arnval ofHip
Hop culture.

")eelng m~e/t <h un urUSt with
ambition and the mouvation to
change things In lire /sooety With
my art. I was confrontedWith only

two po5Slblliues to present
palnungs: In art galleries or on

walls, but onlyWith permISSion or
the owner. Both rorms were

unsatisfactory, because I saw In
both control and restrlCUon.

Remaining anonymous and USIng a
synonym ror my real Identity, I
could write where and what I

wanted: lONG PN
Seine Mojenon (HII Majesty) by Kina: Pin, 1985

.



One of the ga iefles to exhibit graffiti
based art In the mld,clghtles was
the Gnta Insam Gallery In Vienna.

Dunng an exhibition of the New York
artists Delta. Era. Phase 2. and Ramellzee.
Grlta Insam Invited Henry to do a
presentation. Pieces subsequently began
to appear along the Danube. near
highways. and on train srtes, Energy
abated In late '85, but new pieces were
done In the spnng of '86. at a time when
new links were being established with the
rest of the graffiti world through visiting
writers such as Skkl of the Bad Boys Crew
from Pans.

"I think graffiti gIVes people 0 new posSlbJiJty to express thell Ideas and
thoughts. In New York. many people do graffiti becouse they see a
chance to get away (rom the ghetto when theyeam (ame. In my

opinIOn. graffiti makes our very senous andgray City (and also New York)
more color(ul. I like (ree artIStic expression, but IdespISe politlcol and

radical slogans on our walls. "MANI

Duck Rock by Maste~s" (now Style Force), 1984

•

Sam byMasten4(nowStyle Force). 1984
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"When I wlk with other people about graffiti, Ialways ask one question 
Which wnters do you know?' Iget agood feeling when they say my

wnter name because Icannot tell them that these are my works. Ido
graffiti because most people In our City are like robots and Iwant to show
them that you can do happyand colorful things In addition toJust eating.

sleeping, and workmg. "SECO

A,yptStyle (Errpl Slyle) by Zap HI, 1984

Seta, Jue. 1986
83
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fIounshlng In Copenhagen. 1 rII:

wrtters' bench IS the local Burgel
KJng Ul the center of the oty. Thls.
(()l'l"'I/:)lned With a nearby youthcente.
helps local wnters keep track ofeach
other·s aetMtJes. Walls along the rail JIf'b
occa5lOl"lallya ra.l-ear ItSelf. and t1JfYIeIs at
rail stations. all are decorated. ~Jarty,
just as there IS networking between
Franceand England. so too have wnters
ke Shoe(Amsterdam~ Banda (Pans~

and Scam(londoo) made ""'15 to
CoperVlilgen. Wnters In most countne5
pnde themselves on their runrllng ability,
but here there IS an addrtJonal challenge.
as the poke are accompamed by dogs.

.. There are a lot o[undercover
plain-clothes police here. You can
always tell them by their shoes.
They are all alike -like Donald

Duck [eet." DIMMER
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Kunst ellerH~rv~rk
(Art or Vandalism'
by Freel!: and Pinkie, 1985

Ri,hr: Hard Core
by Date. FUR!,
and Apache, 1986

left: Dimmer. Sketch,
er", and Fuse

Opposite: Vandalism
by Goon;and Chick,'91S
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balanced by cultural ties. d WI~

language. and up-to-date media. Australia
embraced rap. breaking. and graffiti With

great enthusiasm, Writers In Sydney and
Melbourne mainly hit the inter-city trains
and walls along the right of way.
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Wi6d"(~).1985

Alien, 1985



"Graffiti In Sydney only SlOrted In lale 1982" Break-danCing, which
SlOrted In early '82, has now died oul and IllS mainly the (ormer danCing
groups that have become the graffiti wmers" "" Graffiti In Sydney IS no

longeraboul Hip Hop or breakJnglc'sJUSl nomes (rom nowhere andany
word or phrase. "LEON VASCQl\JCElOS

, . , ,: ',' - --r- ------------ -~". "
. •:'. " . ':". . .. t-"T'r I

.,,' ,'1''') II": .;tl'# '. , '/;';l t ...
~ .... .' ._-

- ---

8-BoYI by Baby Writen, 1915
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identified strongly WIth New York
Inner-city klCls and have recognized In

their exuberance and defiance achallenge
to the attitudes, tastes. and power of the
maJonty and a reaffirmation of their own
strength. The dominant crew In New
Zealand IS Smooth Inc., who do only legal
Pieces.

88
The UltImate Smoot" by Smooth Inc., 1985



"Some crews fee/that we've sold out It'S not 'cool' to do pieces [or
money, to get permission to point, But they've allgIVen up, and we're sull
gOing. puWng up our pieces in the heart o[the City where everyone can

see them." SIMON VAN DER LAAN

Freereby H-nArtlft, 1985
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Kyle Wars 1 by Kyle IondJon IS6(Manhattan), 1986

---=:-::-~;::c
8aby Don'1 Do It by Kaot and Mace (Manhil.ttan), 1986

"

v:>t .,,, "t:::>:l<I.~~lek1L(I~tu<1

change ofvalues In the soc.at
system tend to be expressed 111

word statements. Throughout the United
States, Central and South Amenca, as
well as In Europe, there IS conSiderable
use ofwalls as public media. This
extensive area of pohtKaI communication
also uses spraycan techniques combining
art and social-order themes.

Somos elMundo (We Are the World} by Crime and Prime (Los Angel'!!s), 1985
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"This thing has reached all the way around the world (rom Harlem to
japan. When has something else hod on Impact like that on eve!}' ethnic

group In the enUre world? .. You don't even have to be able to tolk
English. All you gotto do IS get a sproycon and paint something." PHASE 2
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InMemoryofBrownle byVlnn'l Dne(TheBronll),1985

"See, a la, of us died ,raglc deaths.
Graffiti artists lIVe fost and die

young. It's port ofthe way you are
AgraffitiOrtJst is different You am',

a regular person when you're a
graffiti artISt It's the way you live
... a Iitde bit more than most

You're more open, you're 'here I
am,' you're louder, you wont to

>how people that you're there, you
lwe a wilder life and people that

are seen too much usually die a lot
foster, anda lot ofthem dIed fost •

TRAcY 168

Wnters atsQ pclJnt memonal .....alls '"
honor of (nends whose hves have~
cut short.

In Memory 0fCIJco, rito, 8utehie, S"eedy, Del, Loroo by Rek(Brooklyn), 1984
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Shy /41 by Futura 2000, Kel 139, and Mare (Detroit, Artrain), 1986
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B",,(),,:~l(,lt-~t:Ofle IdOdpodl hod
agiant I'T'lOI"KJmentaJ wall. get
permrsSlQr) to do 11. document the

proc~.and at the ftrllSh return the wall
to Its ongmaL drab CondItIOn If that
became a necessary part of the
agreement

The locatIOn was a paddle-ball COUrt at
Orchard Beach In the Bronx on Long
Island Sound The waJ~measuredsever'lt~

feet by Sixteen,

Normally. apiece IS ouu.ned fl($1 With

rough spray lines. Then comes the fill-In
and, finally. the details and finished outh~

ThiS pIeCe was unusual In that the outline
was done In chalk _. actually measured on
the wall- and then came the spray fill-In.
lastly, the details were added and the
outlines comp~ted. As Maze said. ~I'm In
constructlon and understand angles and
perspective. "

The piece was conceived as two high
towers composed of block letters spelling
out the names. There 15 ablack, tnangular
solid floating above the horizon, held by a
hand. "It means whatever you want to
see," said Blade. "The reason Iuse the
name IS that's what graffiti IS all about. The
name 15 the main Image, Without the
name. you'd palnla pletureand Sign your
name In the corner. Either way. everyone
kno\rVS you from here to Brooklyn.
everywhere," (

•





Ken, Nicer, 1986

JAMES PRIGOFF graduated from the Massachuseus Institute
of Technology as an Industnal engineer, pursued a successful
bUSiness career. and IS now a consultant In the field of cnSIS
management. He writes and lectures on community murals
and has photographed one of the major documentations of
mural art In the Unrted States As a peace and political actIVist.
he helped to found the Peace Museum In Chicago, and, as an
athlete, has been eight times natlonaJ squash tenniS champIon
of the US Jim IS marned WIth four chddren and lIVes In San
FranciSCO.

HENRY CHALFANT studied at Stanford UnIVerSity, where
he majored In claSSICal Greek. For ten years he has
documented all aspects of Hip Hop culture In the United
States and Europe and IS recognized as the foremost archlvl~1
ofgraffiti and spraycan art, which he has recorded from Its
earliest stages. He IS co-author of the definrtlve book on the
New York graffru phenomenon, SubwayArt and co
producer of the prizewinning teleVISion documentary. StyJt:
Wars. He IS also an accomplIshed sculptor Henry lives In
New York With hiS Wife and two children.






